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O gbodo-Uke is a mask performancethat is organizedand performedbywomenof the Izziclan in Igbolandof Nigeria.Amongstthe Igbo,
maskingis the specialprerogativeof menwho areentrustedto useit asa ritualistic instrumentfor approachingthe unknown.Spiritsemanatethrough
the maskswhich areanimatedto functionas agentsof societalcontroland
entertainment.Special women-such as post menopausalones, wives of
seniorcult members,and lineagedaughters-are often draftedto perform
rolesin the maskingperformance.
However,theyneverfunctionin the center of powerby controllingthe organizationand wearingthe mask.It was
thereforeinnovativeand extremelyradicalwhen the women of Izziventuredinto the maskingdomain.Thispaperexaminesthe originsandperformanceof Ogbodo-Ukemaskby womenof Aba communityof Abakiliki.It
will be seen that:
1. Ogbodo-Uke
froma masculinist
originated
societythatclassified
asa maleaffair.
masking
2. Itisorganized,
andperformed
produced,
bywomen.
3. Itisa newphenomenon
thatisviewedwithmixedfeelings.
ofindependence
andgendercooperation.
4. Itisanexpression
Izziis locatedin the northeasternpartof Igboland.It sharesits northernandnortheasternboundarieswith non-Igbo-speaking
peoplesof Benue
and CrossRiverareas,respectively.The other boundariesaresharedwith
otherIgbopeople.The clan is a clusterof communitiesin AbakilikiandIzzi
administrativeareasof EnuguState.The peopletracetheiroriginto a common malefoundercalledNnodo. In the traditionalcommunities,"labour
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was limited to biological criteria"(Okonkwo 27). Duties were gender specific. To a very large extent, women's roles revolved around their biological
function. Forexample, they nurturethe family by taking care of the feeding,
clothing, and health of the inmates. Men are expected to provide the means
through their control of the major cash crops, yam and rice. This kind of
division of labor lends supportto Anne-Marie Amhert's theory of Neoteny.
She posits that infants' immaturity (neoteny) led to the division of labor
along sex lines (57). In Izzi, the immaturity of the young and the dependence of family members on the care of women largely contributed to the
assignment of women to the domestic sphere.
Izzipeople have a number of festivals in their yearly cycle when they
take out time from the routine of daily work to relax and enjoy. Such festivals include Okemini, Ugwudenyi, Ofia-Ukwu, Ugede, and Uke. One
majorattraction of festivals is masking, which is a prestigiousassignment for
men in Izzi1and Igboland in general. It is claimed that the exclusion of
women from masking is as old as masking itself because the founding fathers
of masking cults organized it that way (Okafor, "The Rejected Comer
Stone" 27). Oral tradition, however, indicates that there might have been
women's masking that was eventually taken over by men.2 Although such
stories operate outside reality, in the imaginative realm, they might be
pointers to a reality that has become remote or a reality that was feared and
suppressed.As mentioned earlier, there is hardly any Igbo theater that does
not utilize the services of women as mothers, cleaners, heralds, and
choruses. The origin and development of the involvement of women in
men's mask cults are still obscure.This involvement should not be confused
with official extension of membershipof maskcults to women. Membership
is officially open to men only. The few women who are incorporatedbecause
of the services they renderhardlyever function in the organizationand control of the cult activities. They never wear the mask and embody the spiritof
the mask.The majorityof women operate as non-initiates who aresupposed
to be ignorant of the masking process. They are, however, free to watch and
even in some cases follow a mask that has been produced and is performing
in the community.
The idea or suggestion of women producing a mask is believed to be
alien to Izziculture. The idea is so unbelievable that afterthe introduction of
women's masking cult, some men doggedly refuse to acknowledge it. The
irate reaction of a male interviewee to my quest for the women maskers is
informative:
No matterwhat happens,women can never wear mask in Izzi....
Madam,if youwantpeopleto tell youstoriesof the land,that is okay.
But if you want to look forwomenwearingmasks,then forgetit! It is
not done!It is an abomination!In fact,if not thatyouarean educated
woman, I will not be discussingmasqueradewith you. (Simon
Ogbonna,Abakiliki,April 1992)
In addition to its obvious message, the speech shows that masking is
such a prestigiousmanly activity that to associate it with women even at the
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level of discussing it with a woman is demeaning. The speech illustratesthe
gender specificity of the famous masking activity. How, then, did women of
Izzicross the boundary of gender and enter the enclave of the indomitable
traditions?
The seemingly rigid tradition contains the seed of development. The
particularelement of change that affected the masking tradition lies in the
potency of women's power. In Izziand much of Igboland in general, people
believe in the power of women. An Ikwerre-Igbonovelist, Elechi Amadi,
puts it succinctly when he states that, "Becauseman recognizes instinctively
that feminine powers are overwhelming, he is reluctant to concede any further powers and privileges to women..." (Fido 225-26). The fear of this
power is partly responsible for the exclusion of women from masking. Ironically, many mask cults seek to validate their existence by invoking the
power of women as mothers.3 In times of distress, when the security of the
community is threatened, women are often called upon to save the situation. The traditional rulerof Abakiliki, Igwe Alo, refersto this power:
In Izziland,when somethingbecomestough,womenarecalledin as a
finalresort.Therewasonce a dreadfulspiritdwellingin a tree.It was
causinghavoc in the land.The people went to an oraclewhich proclaimed that only women could drive away the spirit. So, elderly
womenhad to performa ritualin the night. They went nakedto the
tree and defiledit. They spreadfeces and abusedthe bad spirit.That
washow theydefeatedit andpeacewasrestoredto the land.... If there
is a warbetweentwo communities,the menwill be fightingandfighting. If women just decide to end the war, they will just carrylive
brancheswith leavesto the placeof fightingandwavethem.That will
be the end of the battle.(20 March1991)
The speech demonstrates belief in the potency of women's power in
Izzi.The belief, however, is not peculiar to the Izzi-Igbo.Among the western
Niger-Igbo people of Obankpa, the spiritualand physical health of the people is vested in the women. According to the female ruler,Omu,
If thereis draught,we cursewhoevercausedit. If thereis sicknessand
peoplearedying,mycabinetgoesnakedin the nightwithlive branches
to cursewhoeverbroughtit. If thereis sicknessin the next town, I do
somethingwith mycabinetto ensurethat sicknessdoesnot enterthis
town. (qtdin Okonjo50)
Among the neighboring Edo people, women are also the final resortin
solving difficult problems. This belief was invoked in 1985 when the military government introduced high fees in schools even as massive retrenchment of workers was going on. The old women (edede) threatened to go
naked on the streets. This ritualistic demonstration of angerwas believed to
have drastic consequences because of the ritual power of women. The military governor quickly addressed the issue on television and abolished the
offensive school fees.
The ritualistic function of women emanated from belief in the ritual
essence of women as progenitors of the society. The idea is that women
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knowthe secretof life since they arethe sourceof life. Becauseof theirbiologicalfunctionin the live-givingprocess,the societylookson themto safeguardlife. Thus, it is the biologicalroleof womenthat influencedbelief in
theirpower.Ironically,the sameprogenitiveforcewhichgavethempower
is alsothe sourceof manyof theirproblems.While womenwereusuallytied
to the privateanddomesticlifewithchildren,mentendedto dominatepublic life.One agreeswith FilominaChiomaSteadywhenshepositsthat
of human
of humanlife mustalsobe the birthplace
The birthplace
andfeministconsciousness
mustin somewaybe relatedto
struggles,
tosexonthecontinent.(7)
theearliestdivisionoflaboraccording
The originof women'smaskingin Izziis directlylinkedwith the belief
in women'sprogenitivepowers.The emergencysituationthatcalledforthe
useof thispowerwasthe Nigeria-Biafra
war,1967-70.The wardisruptedthe
traditionaldivisionof laborbygender.Womenwererecruitedinto the militia corps,Intelligenceand PropagandaDirectorates,as well as sectionsof
the fightingzone(Mba71). Manyof thosewhowereleft in the rearacquired
asa resultof the absenceof peoplewhohadbeendrafted
newresponsibilities
into the army.In short,dueto the exigenciesof the war,womentookupnew
challenges, includingthe performanceof duties that were traditionally
men's. The society was apprehensiveabout the safetyof those who had
joinedthe force.Withinthe societyitself,therewasan increasein the death
ratedue to the hardshipof the warsituation.This exacerbatedthe anxiety
createdby the war.Prayerswereofferedin churches.Individualsobtained
personalcharmsfrom powerfulherbalists.It was a crisis situation that
neededremedy.The reliableoraclecalledUke revealedthe immediateand
drasticremedyfor the predictabletragicdeath of youngIzzipeople in the
warfrontandat home.Uke pledgedits protectionanddecreedthe production of maskperformances
by women.This wasthe genesisof Ogbodo-Uke
Izzi
women
of
clan.
maskingby
StartingfromEwuminivillage,which is the
of Uke oracle,the performance
headquarters
spreadto othervillagesof Izzi.
Ogbodo-Ukeis, therefore,deeplyrootedin the belief systemof the
society.The oracleis a centralmythicfigurein the historyof the clan.During a periodof seriousmenacefromthe non-Igboneighborsin the northern
area,the Uke oraclewasinstitutedby a visitorfromthe northeasternarea.
The oracle pitched camp with Izzipeople, who promptlydefeatedtheir
enemy.Fromthenon, the peoplebeganto relyon the oraclewhichhadcontinuedto live upto expectations.One is naturallycuriousaboutthe identity
of the oraclethat exhibitedsucha feministimpulsethat wasrevolutionary.
All myinformantsexceptone claimthatthe officiatingagentof the oracleis
a man.The one claimsthat therearewomenagents,however,corroborates
the informationthat the veryfirstUke agentwasa man.4Whethermanor
woman,the agenthas shown a feministimpulsethat led to radicalsocial
change.Women'smaskingwasan innovationthat wascapableof causing
seriousupheaval,but becauseof its ritualimportancein the clan, it was
acceptedbyall, includingthosewhodidnot like the idea.
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Women readily embracedthe decree which propelled them to
another level of importance.They began to organizeand wear a mask,
Ogbodo-Uke,which is namedafterthe oracle.Ogbodorefersto the mask
character;Ukeis the nameof the liberativeoracle.Womenperformthe play
It is a five-dayfestivalof ritual,feasting,
duringthe Uke festivalin February.
anddramaticentertainment.The firstdayis devotedto ritualobservanceat
the shrineof Uke. Feasting,rituals,and maskingtake up the other days.
However,maskingis the majorattractionin the program.
The maskensembleis madeup of seniorwomen,not younggirlsand
teenagers.The womenco-optyoungmen to carryandbeatthe drums.The
performanceconsistsof a mask-figureand her followers.The head of the
mask-figureis an anthropomorphicwooden mask with horns, ears, and
humanoidface. The earis a curiousprojectionwith a humanoidface.The
maskis horizontalandliesflaton the masker'shead.Rufflesof raffiasupport
the baseof the mask,forminga kindof bedforthe mask.The maskis white
withstreaksof black,red,andyellowpigmentmarkingout the features.The
agapemouth,forexample,isred,whilethe openingof the nose is black.The
bell-shapedbrownraffiacostumealsohasblackandredlines.
One cannot help noticing the marked difference between the
Ogbodo-Ukemask-figure
producedby womenand the mask-figures
reprewomen
in
men's
senting
productions.The most popularfemalefigureof
men's ensembleis Agbogho-mmonwu.The figuresimulatesthe physical
features,dance,andmovementof a femininewoman(Okafor,"Behindthe
InscrutableWonder"45). Ogbodo-Ukemakesno attemptat femininefinery. There is no attemptto disguisethe armsand legs of the actress.The
femalelimbsarequitevisibleunderthe shortsleevesof the knee-highcostume.Thiskindof costumeenablesthe limbsto befreeforthe runningbouts
of the figure.Unlike the femalefiguresproducedby men, Ogbodo-Ukecarriesa whip.This is a sign of aggression,a traitthat is typicallyreservedfor
malefiguresin men'sproductionsand is not partof the characterization
of
femalefigures.Runningboutswhicharepartof the dramaticactionof Ogbodo-Ukearealsoabsentin the actionof femalefiguresof men'sensembles,
wheresuchaggressiveactionsaredepictedonly asmalemask-characters.
The women,however,do not regardOgbodo-Ukeas a femalemask
nor as a maleone, either.Accordingto MadamAngelinaOgan,an informant,"Itis simplyOgbodo-Uke.It is not a man.God forbid!"It is the spirit
essence,not genderof the mask,that is importantto the womenproducers.
Theyhavenot overtlystylizedthe characterto showthata womanis acting
it by emphasizingherbreastor the swingingof herhipsasdo the maleproducersof female characters.Nor do the women hide the breastsof the
actress.The mask-character
is simplyto be seen as it is, a spiritdepictedby
a woman.
The performance
startswith a ritualat the shrineof the oracle.This is
a kindof prologueto the maintheatricalevent. The dramaticactionof the
maskerconsistsof dancing,runningaroundthe arena,andchasingantagonistswith followersin hot pursuit.Ogbodo-Ukeusesher followersandthe
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spectatorsto performher role as a friendly spirit. She dances with her followers in episodes in which she acts as the lead dancer. These episodes portray
the cooperation between the Uke oracle representedby the mask character
and the Izzipeople represented by the dancers. There is usually no winner
since the dancing session is not a contest. But in honor of the Uke spirit, the
followers usually accord superiorityto the mask. This is done through dramatic action, either by a dancer embracing the mask-figureor through the
ululation of the women. She is also saluted by appreciative members of the
audience.
The "running"and "chasing"episodes depict another aspect of the
Uke spirit: toughness. The swiftness and zeal with which the oracle solves
problems is portrayed through the mask-character'sfast pursuit of antagonists. She usually uses young teenage boys as antagonists whom she pursues
and sometimes strikeswith her whip. As she runs,her followers run afterher.
The chase is alwaysconcluded with a dance. It is a victory dance celebrating
the joy of the occasion. The overriding emotion of the performance is joy.
The women happily honor the oracle for its role in the performance.One of
the popularsongs, "OgboOgbodo,"contains a tribute to the oracle:
Translation
Igbo
The gatheringof mask
OgboOgbodoezuona.
iscomplete.
performers
We arecomplete.
Anyi ezuona.
Ani ewubenaOgbodo-Uke.
We arewearingthe mask
of Uke.
Uke oluaoluaodoro.
Uke thatfightsandfights
andremainsimmovable.
The maskthatembraces.
Ogbodojuruoma.
The above lyric expresses the women's joy in breaking the indomitable door that barredthem from the sacredactivity of masking and achieving
full integrity as people who can play with the gods. This is why they say that
they "arecomplete." It is an affirmationof their new integrity. Previously, a
man who was not initiated into a masking cult was sometimes derogatively
referredto as a woman because women never used to mask. The introduction of women masking has punctured this relegation and uplifted the
women. The new experience is due to the intervention of a reputable warlord, Uke spirit, saluted as one that does fierce battles and remains
unscathed as if nothing happened. Odoro, which means "immovable,"
refers to its unperturbed stance after a terrifying battle. The song also
expresses the women's appreciation of the oracle for its friendship and protection. The unscathing ability of the oracle is also attributable to the
women since they are able to deal with unsolvable crisis. In a symbolic song,
"Okpembe,"they refer to themselves as okpembe,a kind of small tough yam
which one can disregardeasily because of its small size but which alwayssurprisesthe mouth. It alwaysproves to be too big for the mouth to handle. The
praise name of the yam, ata ebu onu (chewing it swells the mouth), is an
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appropriatemetaphor for the situation of women in society. Women areeasily disregarded,yet they prove to be the life force of the society. John E.
Njoku makes a similarpoint when he describes the strategic roles of African
women and their relegation. He goes furtherto agree with Mohammed that
"the real wretched of the earth in Fanon's well-known phrase were the
women of Africa" (10).
The women performersalso salute the community and their leader in
the songs. The people are called "Igbuduotu ali" (Big trap that traps the
land). The image invokes the people's prowessin farmingthe land. Igbuduis
a very big trap used for catching big animals. It is therefore a metaphor for
the great farming populace that "catches"the land as the trap does big animals. The women use many vegetation images because of their naturalhabitat and their constant contact with vegetation through cultivation. They
refer to the traditional ruler of the village as "Okpa l'egu" referringto his
prowess in farming.5The dominant mood of the lyrics is joy. Joyfulmessages
such as "Anyi akworia ha" (We are enjoying here) and "Ono l'ura tehu"
(Whoever is sleeping should wake up) recur in the songs and emphasize the
mood of the event. The popular chorus of the women who run after the
mask-character expresses the need to hurry in order to participate in the
enjoyable performance:
Translation
Igbo
Ono l'uratehu
Whoeveris sleeping,wakeup.
Tehukpodahuya.
Tryhardandwakeup.
Egedeshurugede.
Somethinggreathashappened.
The above song is a call for women's solidarity,emancipation, joy, and
greatness. "Wake up" is a call for release from forces that tie women down
and prevent them from seeking and glorifying their new experience. The
women praise themselves for attaining another level of awareness where
they performthe mask play:
Translation
Igbo
We areenjoyinghere.
Anyi akworiaha.
Maskspiritis enjoying.
Ogbodoakworiaha.
Ntanuanyievuruakara,
Todaywe carrya symbol,print
it in a book.
nye l'ekwo.
Ono l'uratehu.
Whoeveris sleeping,wakeup.
The above lyric expresses pride. The women use it to congratulate themselves for gaining new power. Their ritual power has influenced the divine
destruction of the boundary of gender barring them from masking. They
now have their own cult and organize their own performance, which they
refer to as a symbol (akara). It symbolizes their power, struggle, freedom,
and separateness.
Not everyone sharesthe enthusiasm of the women maskers.There are
some young men who resent the newfound authority of women. While they
would not thwart the performancebecause of its spiritualsignificance, they
would not openly acknowledge its existence. A village teacher from Unuhu
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communityblatantlyaffirmedthatwomendidnot wearmask:"Thatthingis
not ourculture.Cultureis a people'swayof doingthings.It is not ourway.
Onlymenwearmasks."This is a refusalto acknowledgechangein the status
of women.The speakeris resentfulof the new phenomenon,buthe is powerlessto stop the performance.Some of the youngmen who are curious
freaboutthe women'smaskusuallyturnup in the arena.The mask-figure
No
sooner
them
for
use
as
in
the
chasinggame.
antagonists
quentlytargets
do they receivelashesor escapefromthe maskerthan they returnformore
runs.In this way, they enjoy the performanceand this is a sign of acceptance.Elderlymen areappreciativeof Ogbodo-Uke.It is not uncommonto
see an elderlyman or womanapproach,salute,and embracethe masker.
Sometimesgiftsaregiven.Beinga friendlyspirit,the maskerusuallyreturns
suchgreetings.It is clearthat the receptionof the women'smaskis mixed.
HerbertH. Cole and Chike Aniakordrew a similarconclusionabout a
performance:
Malereceptionof thefemaleOgbodo-Enyi
rangesfromopendisdain
andamusement
to greatpridein theirwomen's
status.Sevprivileged
eralyoungmendismissit asa liebutallolderpeopleofbothsexestake
theperformance
(158)
seriously.
The controversialattitudeto the women'smaskis not surprising.Mostof
the things that deviate drasticallyfromtraditionare not easilyaccepted.
Ogbodo-Ukeis not an exception. Its performanceby women is a radical
deviationfromtradition.It hasempoweredthe womento dancewitha great
spirit.It is a thingof prideforthe womenandthe Izzipeopleirrespectiveof
the negativeattitudes.The degreeof cooperationbetweenthe womenand
theircounterpartsin malecultsatteststo this. The femalecultistsreceived
the supportof male cultistswhile inauguratingtheir own cult. The same
carversandcostumerswho workforthe men wereco-optedto workforthe
women.The womenalsofreelyborrowcostumesandstagepropertiesfrom
theirmalecounterparts.In short,the new organizationrelieson acquiring
techniquesfromthe olderandmoreexperiencedcults,whichareall men's.
Thiskindof cooperationbetweenwomenandmencultistshascontinued.It
beliesanyantagonismtowardsthe women'scult.
The women, however,do not see their maskas antagonisticto the
men's.Theirmaskingis seen asan act of redemptionforthe community.Its
to thatof the men.Likeitssistercounterpart
theatricalityiscomplementary
in Liberiaand IvoryCoast (Hinkley40), the cult abidesby the codesthat
governmaskingin general,forit ispartof the largecommunityof maskcults.
Thus,thereis a certaindegreeof unitywith men'scults.
Within the concordwith othercults,the women'scult is different.Its
theatricalityis unique,new, andparallelto that of the men. Likethe Sowo
maskof the Sande,Ogbodo-Ukeis a sign of separateness,for it segregates
the women.Itpromotestheirsisterhoodin sharinga commonexperience.It
alsoexpressestheirindependence.The womenareno longerdependenton
theirsons andhusbandsas "voices"in the maskcultsthat relegatethem to
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the periphery.They now functionin the centerby wearingthe mask,controllingthe performance,andspeakingwith theirown "voice"throughthe
songsanddramaticaction.
Previously,womenusedto occupythe peripheryof the maskingperformancein Izziwhilemenfunctionedin the centerasactorsandorganizers.
In this kind of situation,womenused to be the receiversof the dramatic
chaseepisodeswhilemenplayedthe roleof executorsof the chase.With the
birthof women'scults,the roleswerereversedandwomenbecameexecutorsin theirownproductions.Theirnew roleasexecutorsinsteadof receivers is an expressionof the women'svoice. It is a kind of answerto their
Theychoosethe performers
positionin the peripheryof men'sperformance.
andclassifyantagonistsandprotagonistsat theirwill. In short,the women
controlthe production.
The newfoundvoice is an achievementthat makesa vigorouspoint
aboutwomen'sstruggles.It showsthat struggleand emancipationarenot
new, that a subordinated
groupwill alwaysseekemancipation.The women
of Izziusedthe traditionalstructuresto crossthe boundaryandexpresstheir
own self themselves.The samestructuresand beliefsthat help to inhibit
them are the ones that are manipulatedto aid their emancipation.The
womenclaimnot to be influencedby the Women'sLiberationMovement
favoredby the educatedclass.6Yet it is clearthatboth the womenandmen
haveheardaboutthe movement.7The womenareawareof theirsubordination andexclusionfrommasking,buttheyareunwillingto blamesocietyfor
this. Instead,they preferto focus on the exciting resultof their struggle,
whichisthe performance.
It is anexperiencewhichhasputthemin a special
placeamongIgbowomen,a placewheretheyorganizeandcarrythe mask.
The experiencehas laid to rest some controversialissuesaboutthe
exclusionof womenfromcarryingthe mask.Previousresearchshowsthat
the exclusionwasbasedon "thefact of its being againsttraditionof their
wiseforefathers"
andthe notion that "womenarephysicallyweakandmay
not cope with the job of mask-carrying"
(Okafor,"TheRejectedCorer
Stone"27). Izziwomen'smaskinghas illustratedthe susceptibilityof tradition to change.It lendssupportto the notionof Igbosocialflexibilitywithin
the rigidityof the tradition(Fido224). The changewaspossiblewithinthe
culturalgamutof Igbotraditionthatcontainsthe seedsof changesuchasthe
femaleprincipleandbeliefsystemthataffectedthe originof women'smask.8
As for the maskbeing too heavy for women, the actressof Ogbodo-Uke
wearsa similar-and sometimesthe same-mask thatthe maleactorwears
in men'sOgbodo-Enyicult. She performsthe runningandchasingepisodes
She hasnot fallenin performance.9
justashermalecounterparts.
In conclusion,one wouldnote that women'smaskingreinforcesthe
strengthof women'spowerin Igbocultureaswellasthe flexibilityof the tradition.No matterhowrigida traditionis, it hasto succumbto changeswhen
the conditionsareripeforchange.The peculiarsituationof the wargaverise
to insecuritythat led to the origin of women'smask. Its development
throughthe oracleshowsthe supremacyof religionandthe capacityof the
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belief system to initiate a revolutionary activity and contain its eruptive
crisis.

-I
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NOTES
1Allmyinformantsmaintainthat it is a specialprivilegeto belongto a maskingcult.
2Accordingto the oral traditionof Ozuakoliin Abia State of Nigeria, a
womanofferedher life to Aro maskersin returnforher husbandwhomthey capturedon his wayto Arochukwu.Impressed
the maskby the woman'sself-sacrifice,
ers taughther the art of masking.Backhome in Ozuakoli,her husband'speople
learntthe performancefromher andkilledher so that she wouldneverimpartthe
knowledgeto anothergroup.
InArondizogu(ImoState) thereis a storyconnectingthe originof Mmonwu
maskingto a woman.Accordingto the story,Ugodiyahadleftherhusband,Okoye
Immonwu,in the farmbecauseshe hada fever.When herhusbandreturnedhome,
he didnot findher,so he wentbackto lookforher in the farmarea.Whathe found
waswhathe believedto be a "spirit."
The spiritwasonlyUgudiyawhohadcovered
herselfwith cloth becauseshe was feeling cold. Ugodiyawas, therefore,the first
mask performer.Her maskinglaid the foundationof maskingwhich not only
excludedherbutassumedherhusband'sname,Mmonwu.
3TheOdo maskingof Nsukka-Igbooriginatedthrougha woman,a widow
namedUrunyeandherbabyson (Enekwe157).The choiceof a widowwithchildis
the biggest
symbolicof the life-givingforceof women.Amongthe Anambra-Igbo,
communalmask,Ijele is alwaysled by a powerfulmotherfigurecalledNne Ijele
(motherof Ijele) whosesupernatural
poweris reputedto ensurethe mask'ssafety.
This is an extensionof the life-givingandlife-nurturing
functionof women.
4Thisis an areathat is still underinvestigationbecauseit is necessaryto
appreciatethe impulseandmotivethatinfluencedthe agent.
STranslators
present two interpretations:1. One who conquershunger.
2. One whokeepscompanywithfarmland.The divergencearosefromthe useof the
word"Egu"meaning"farm"
or "hunger."
In spiteof the discrepancyin translation,
both interpretations
underlinea kindof prowessin farmwork.
6Izziisnot asdevelopedasotherareasof Igboland.The peoplearenot asopen
to new ideasasotherareas.Thus,one wasinclinedto believeMadamMbam'sassertion that Ogbodo-Ukehadnothingto do with Women'sLiberationperse. Mydiscussionwithherrevealsthat it hadto do withwomen'sstruggleswithinthe culture.
Women of Izzidid not learnof their subordinationfromeducatedwomen.They
weretacklingtheirproblemsin theirownways.
7Oneof the menwhowerehostileto myinquirybluntlytoldme thattheydid
not allow"Women'sLiberationin this place,"even when I had not suggestedany
suchthing.This motivatedmy laterinquiryinto the possibilityof anyconnection
withthe movement.
8Theoriginof Ogbodo-Ukeraisesa vital questionaboutthe associationof
women'sstrugglewith crisispointsin Igboland.One wonderswhethernew structureshaveoriginatedthroughothercrisispointsin history.This wouldbe an excitaremodifiedandnew onesdevelop
ingareaof research,giventhe wayold structures
to containthe exigenciesof crisissituationsin Igboland.
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9Thereis, however,the storyof a womanwho refrainedfromcontinuingcarryingthe maskbecause"thespiritwasworryingher."Herwithdrawalfrommasking
wasspiritualratherthanphysical.Anotherwomancontinuedwith the task.
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